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Facts for the Ladies.-Mrs. M. J. Monroe, Ne� York, has used her 

I 
Boynton's Lightning Saws. The genuine $500 challenge. 

I 
sand the same bad odor that the water has; and the water cannot be used 

Wheeler & Wilson Lock·Stltch MachIne sInce 1858 on family sewIng and gen. Will cut l1ve tImes as fast as an ax. A sIx foot cross cut and buck saw, $6. on account of the bad odor.-E. L. Answer: The remedy Is sImple: Clean 
eral manufacture; has trIed others, but would rather pay $500 for It than use E. M. Boynton, 80 Beekman Street, New York, Sole ProprIetor. out your well thoroughly by means of buckets. 
any other machIne; It Is as good now as when bought. See the new Improve- : 

• •  'C Y K sa S· E los d 1 as fi d s ·  f hat I tak ments and Woods' Lock.Stltch RIpper. ' For Steam Fire Engmes, address R. G. Gould, Newark, N. J. . • •  y .  nc e p e e n peClmen 0 w e 
to be a mIneraI, and I wlBh you to Inform me what It IB. Our police court 
wants a cage or two to use In our jail; can you Inform me who makes the 
best? Answer: The mIneraI Is Iron pyrItes, of no specIal value. As to 
police cages, It mIght be well for your people to advertIse for the best. 

Brown's CoalyardQuarry & Contractors'Apparatus for hoisting 
andconveylngmaterlalbylron cable. W.D.Andrews &Bro.414Waterst.N.Y. 

TM OfuJ,rgefor In8ertion under thi8 head i8 One Dollar a Line. If the Notice
eueed Four Linea, One Dollar and a Half per Line will be charged. 

Better than the Best-Davis' Patent Recording Steam Gauge. 
SImple and cheap. New York Steam Gauge Co., 46 Cortlandt Street, N.Y. L. S. W. asks:-Why have not steam brakes been employed 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see advertisement. 
dreaa UnIon Iron Mills, PIttsburgh, Pa., for lithograph, etc. 

Ad· 

Goodspeed & Wyman, Winchendon, Mass., Manufacturers of For hand fire engines,address Rumsey & Co., Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
Tub, Pall and ChaIr MachInery. 

All kinds of Presses and Dies. Bliss & Williams, successors 
For Sale-A Patent for a Rotary Engine, one of the best ever 

Invented. Address, by letter, to H.W.M., care F. J. Mather,49 Wall St.,N.Y. 

Wanted-A Screw. cutting Engine Lathe and Chuck, to swing 
48 In. and to take In about 8 to 10 ft. In length. Any one having such a 
Lathe for sale, cheap, can address Box SS29, New York Post 01llce. 

to Mays & Bliss, 118 to 122 Plymouth St., Brooklyn. Send for Catalogue. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or Irrigating Machin· 
ery, for sale or rent. See advertisement, Andrew's Patent, inside page. 

Presses,Dies & all can tools.Ferracute Mch.Wks,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Also 2-Splndle axIal DrIlIB, for Castors, Screw and Trunk Pulleys, &c. A large Machine Manufactory and Foundry, having ample 

facilitIes, would take staple artIcles to manufacture. Address EmpIre S.M. Perfection-Patent Ears for Elliptic Spring Heads. Address 
Co., 294 Bowery, New York. George P. Cleaves, Concord, N. H. 

A Practical Machinist, of 12 years experience as Foreman, , A party intending to engage extensively in the hose knitting 
wIshes a sImilar sItuatIon, wIth an Interest of $3,000 to $5,000 If posslble8 busIness wIshes to obtaIn full InformatIon as to the best machInes, prIces, 
Address J. Adams, 2020 Winter St., PhiladelphIa, Pa. etc. Address H. Hutzler, 3B3 Central A venue, CIncInnatI, OhIo. 

Water Wheel Regulators-warranted, or no sale. Address: India Rubber-Manufacturers of Calender rolls, and other 
F. B. Bowen, Pawtucket, R. I. i 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, address the Rolc 
machInery for the manufacture of IndIa Rubber, can apply, wIth partlcu· 
lars, wIth a view to busIness, to C. E, P. O. Box 4090, New York. 

manufacturers. Milo. Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn. , To Grist Mill Machinists, &c.-Wanted a quantity of Grind· 
Ing MachInery. Full partIculars of any new or old process of grindIng 

to stop railway traIns? Can you refer me to some work or works treatIng 
upon the subject of steam brakes upon railroads? What amount of force 
(power) Is requIred to each car to effectually brake It? Answer: Steam 
brakes have been used on some of our railways, but on account of dl1l!cul· 
tIes connected wIth the manIpulatIon, such as condensatIon of steam, 
IrregularIty In steam pressure, freezIng of pIpes In wInter, etc., we believe 
they have been abandoned. Accounts of the trIals and of varIous steam 
brake devIces, pressure of steam, etc., have been publlBhed In back vol· 
umes of the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN. We call to mInd no specIal work upon 
the subject. 

G. W. D., of 0., says:-We had occasion to repair a low 
steam heatIng arrangement for a dwelling whIch was furnIshed wIth an 
automatIc water feeder; the feeder failed to work on account of the mnd 
deposItIng under the copper 110at, whIch kept It from falling as the water 
fell In the boller, In consequence of whIch the boiler became red hot. In 
dIsconnectIng the regulator or feeder from the boller, we held a light at 
the openIng of one of the pIpes, IntendIng to look through, when an ex· 
ploslon occurred of great vIolence. A l1ame of l1re squIrted out of the 
pIpe at least two feet long. The mud had a strong l1shysmell. What kInd 
of gas was It that IgnIted, and what produced It? Answer: The gas was 
produced by the decomposItIon of 011 whIch must have been In the boiler 
110atlng on the water. When the water disappeared and the boiler reached 
the red heat, the 011 was decomposed and converted Into ordInary Illuml· 
natlng gas. 

Diamonds and Carbon turned and shaped for Philosophical 
and Mechanical purposes, also Glazier's DIamonds, manufactured and rc
set by J. DIckInson, 64 NaBBau St., New York. 

graIn, or other materIals, will Insure busIness If approved. Address C. E., S. C. says :-How would it do to place the oxide of mangan· 
P. O. Box 4090, New York. 

Wanted-Manufacturers for a large quantity of sewing mao 
A first class pattern maker, capable of overseeing twelve or chIne attachments. Address H. & W. Bary, DetroIt, Mlch. 

ftfteen hands, may hear of a good sItuatIon by addressIng Box 588, Baltl· 
, I want the best Swift. G. H. N. Cushman, Ottawa, Ill. morc, Md. 

Gage Lathes for all kinds of handles and cabinet work. A New Machine for boring Pulleys, Gears, Spiders, etc. etc. j 
Illustrated Catalogue free. T. R. Bailey & Vall, Lockport, N.Y. No limIt to capacIty. T. R. Bailey & Vall, Lockport, N. Y. I 

Wanted-A Gun Stocker. Address Box 250, Seneca Falls,N.Y, 
Soluble Glass, Water Glass, Liquid Quartz, Silicates of Soda 

and Potash for Concrete Cements, FIre and Waterprool1ng, manufactured 
by L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, ChemIsts, 55 Cedar St, New York. 

Oxide of Manganese, highest test, from our own mines, for 
Steel manufacturIng, Patent Dryer, PaInts and Glass, at lowest prIces, by 
L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar St., New York. L Wepreaentherewith a 8erie&01 inquirie8 embracing a varietv oJ tOptC8 oJ 

oreater or le88 'general intere8t. TM que8tion8 .. r� 8imple, it i8 true, but w e  
Nickel Salts, double Sulph. and Ammonia, especially manu· vrefer t o  elicitpracUcal anawer81rom our reader8. 

factured for NIckel PlatIng, by L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, ChemIsts, 55 
Cedar St., New York. 1.-What will give a perfectly black, smooth and even sur· 

One Iron Planer, planes 8 ft. long, ij ft. square; $200 worth face to sheet Iron, and how It Is put on ?-s. B. D. 
of Tools, used 3 months. AlBo, 1 heavy Hand Lathe, back geared, 20 In. 
swIng, 10 ft. bed; $50 worth of Tools. John R. Abbe, ProvIdence, R. I. 

Four Brick Machines, Combined with Steam Power (Winn's 
patent), makes 40 M. per day, for sale at a bargaIn. Address the manufac
turers, John Cooper and Co., Mount Vernon, OhIo. 

2.-What is the best formula for making a good, durable 
slate paint, such as Is used on blackboards for illustratIons In schools, etc?
W. A.B. 

3.-Will some one please give me directions for producing I 
a dark glaze on stone ware, that will not melt or blister? I would like to 
know what glazing Is used on RockIngham ware, and where the materlalB 
can be obtalned.-J. J. K. 

Complete Water Gauge for $4. Holland & Cody,8 Gold St.,N.Y. 
Engine and Speed Lathes of superior quality, with hardened 

Steel bearIngs, just l1nlshed at the Washburn Shop, connected wIth the 
Technical InstItute, Worcester, Mass. 

4.-1 wish to construct a worm of cast or wrought iron 
about 14 Inches long wIth the core 1)4 Inches In dIameter, and the lIange or 
thread5U Inches In diameter, wIth about 3 lnche� pItch. The worm Is to work Large and well lighted Rooms to rent, with Steam Power for In a cylinder 5.i!i Inches dIameter, to act as a puSher, the same asa meat cutter 

manufacturIng purposes. Apply to the Allen Works, cor. of Jay and for stuffing sausage. Will some one give me the sImplest and best way to 
Plymouth Sts., Brooklyn, between CatherIne and Bridge St. FerrIes. I make It ?-J. D. L. 

Ransom Syphon Condenser at Fail' American Institute. "Be: 5.-In August last, at one of the stations on the Union Pa· 
sure and see it." 

Wanted-To purchase a small Steam Tug. 
i cll1c Railroad, sItuated nearly 7,000 feet above the sea Icvel, the thermometer 

Address R. F. I beIng at 80, and the atmosphere exceedIngly dry (no raIn having fallen for 
months, so that the land around grew nothIng but sage brush), a pIece of Learned, Natcloez, MIss. , Ice about two pounds weIght, layIng on the 1100r and between the draft of 

Hand Lathes. C. F. Richardson, Athol Depot, -Mass. two entrances, remaIned undIssolved from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., when the wrl· 

BI ter last saw It. Usually, under like cIrcumstances, the Ice would ha,-e dIs· I will Remove and prevent Scale in any Steam oi er or solved In a few mInutes. Is there any theory that will account for thl�?-
make no charge. EngIneer's Supplies. Geo. W. Lord, Phlladelphla,Pa. C. P. 

Absolutely the best protection against Fire-Babcock Extin· i 6.-Can any one give me a log of the English government 
gnisher. F. W. Farwell, Secretary, 407 Broadway, New York. : steamer Comet, whIch, In 1835, steamed from Falmouth to LIsbon, beIng 

Hydraulic Jacks and Presses-Second Hand Plug Tobacco' drIven by Mr. Thomas Howard's small boiler? ThIs was scarcely what we 
Machlner . Address E. L on, 470 Grand St., New York. : should call a boiler. The part exposed to the l1re beIng double walled and y y , l1lled wIth mercury, upon the Inner surface jets of water were Injected, pe· 

Steel Castinbs "To Pattern," from ten pounds upward, can rlodically wIth the strokes of the engIne, so that just enough hIgh steam 
be forged and tempered. Address Collins & Co., No. 212 Water St., N. Y. was formed on the bllBterlng, sizzling plate to form two or three cylinders· 

G 1· th fi 400 h t . t 'th f ful of steam. In those days hIgh steam was a dlBtant acquaIntance. In our at lng guns, at re s 0 s per nunu e, WI a range 0 days for exceptIonal purposes we see 300 Ibs. already used, and for balloon-
over 1,000 yards, and whIch weIgh only 125 -pounds, are now beIng made at Ing purposes, 500 Ibs. talked of. HIgh .team allows the use of small, and 
Colt's Armory, Hartford, Conn. strong bOilers, and thIs brIngs us to the query of whether the search for the 

Machinists; Illustrated Catalogue of all kinds of small Tools' smallest, most compact, and strongest does not lead us back to the prlncl· 
and MaterIals sent free. Goodnow & Wlglltman, 23 Cornhlll, Boston, Mass. pIe of Howard. The Comet was reported to burn only 200 lbs. of coal where, 

wIth machInery and boilers of that day (1835) she would have burned BOO 
Ashcroft's Original Steam Gauge, best and cheapest in the lbs. and only part of the savIng can be and was attrIbuted to surface 

market. Address E. H. Ashcroft, Sudbury St., Boston, MaB1!. 

Heydrick's Traction Engine and Steam Plow, capable of as· 
cending grades of 1 foot In 3 wIth perfect ease. The Patent RIght for 
the Southern States for sale. Address W.H.H.Heydrlck,Chestnut HIII,Phlla. 

The Berryman Steam Trap excels all others. The best is 
- always the cheapest. Address I. B. DavIs & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Wanted-Copper, Brass, Tea Lead, and Turnings from all 
parts of the United States and Canada. Duplalne & Reeves, 760 South 
Broad Street, PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

The Berryman Heater and Regulator for Steam Boilers-No 
one usIng Steam Boilers can afford to be wIthout them. I. B. DavIs & Co. 

rr. R. Bailey & Vail, Lockport, N. Y., Manf. Gauge Lathes. 
Brown's Pipe Tongs-Manufactured exclusively by Ashcroft, 

Sudbury St., Boston, Mass. 
American Boiler Powder Co., Box 797, Pittsburgh, Pa., make 

condensers, whIch noveltIes (of that day) she was also provided wIth. I hope 
In AmerIca, where everybody and thIng, anImate and InanImate, Is expected 
to carry 1,000 pounds steam or near It, you may be able to speak from expe· 
rlence about Howard's prlnclple.-J. P. C., Jr., of England. 

------------==--�-====================== 

to-

SPEOIAL NO TE.-Thi8 column i8 de8igned for the general intere8t and in 
8truction of our reader8, not for IIratuitou8 replie8 to questions of a 
purely bU8ine88 or per80nal nature. We will publi8h 8uch inquiries 
however, when paidfor aaadverti8ement8at $1'00 a line. under the head 
oj "Busine88 and PersonQ,l. " 

ALL refel'ence to back number8 mU8t be bV volume and /)age. 
--------- --- - _. ---.-----�----�� 

������-

J. C. was informed by the types in our last that hydrochloric 
acId mIght be used for dlBsolvlng gold quartz. It should read hydrol1uorlc 
acId. 

the only safe, sure, and cheap remedy for "Scaly Boilers." Orders solicited. I. P. asks for an answer to A. B. S.'s query of April 26, asking 
Gear Wheels for Models. Illustrated Price List free. Also 

MaterIals of all kInds. Goodnow & WIghtman, 23 Cornhlll, Boston, Mass. 

Windmills: Get the best. A.P.Brown & Co.,61 Park Place,N. Y. 
Ashcroft's Self.Testing Steam Gauge can be tested without 

removIng It from Its posItIon. 

The Berryman Manuf. Co. make a specialty of the economy 
and safety In workIng Steam Boilers. I. B. Davl. & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Williamson's Road Steamer and Steam Plow, with Rubber 
Tlres.Address D. D. Williamson, 32 Broadway, N. Y., or Box 1809. 

Belting as is Belting-Best Philadelphia Oak TallUeq, C. W, 
Arny, 001 and BOil Cherry Street, PlI1ll1delpblll. P�. 

for a method of dyeIng skIns on the graIn. A recently published work says : 
.. Leather Is dyed or staIned by the applicatIon, wIth an ordinary brush, of 
any of the strong liquId dyes, In the cold or only gently heated, to the sur· 
face of the skIn previously stretched on a board.), The surface when dry Is 
commonly l1nlBhed off wIth whIte of egg and the pommel or shootIng stIck. 

BookbInders employ copperas water as a black staIn or sprInkle, a solutIon 
of Indigo as a blue one, and .. solutIon of salt of tartar or common soda as 
8 brown one." 

Can some one tell me how to render the water in my well 
l1t for use ? It has become foul by the presence of a large number of dead 
angle worms. The well Is about 16 feet deep and has about three feet of 
water In It, whIch cannot be lessened much by the pump or any other 
means at hand. The bottom seems to be fine gravel and quIcksand Into 
whiCh I�rge llumllers of �lle WOmB h�ve crawllld and qled. Slvlnlr to tb e 
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ese In evaporatIng pans of a house furnace, Instead of water, In order to 
refresh the oxygen as fast as consumed? Answer: Water Is placed on 
stoves and house furnaces for the purpose of supplyIng the atmosphere 
of the dwelling wIth vapor, which Is good for the health. The water does 
not supply oxygen to the atmosphere as you seem to suppose. The use of 
manganese as you propose would not add oxygen to the aIr, In any appre· 
clable quantity. Salts of manganese are used In connectIon wIth steam 
In the productIon of oxygen. 

R B. G. says: Please give us a thesis on the subject of dia· 
monds made from carbonIc acId gas,as descrIbed In a MIssourI paper, and 
purportIng to have been cut from the New York World. Answer: Our cor· 
respondent refers to a sensatIon artIcle whIch appeared In the World some 
tIme ago, In the form of a letter froma correspondent who alleged that, by 
a new and peculiar process, usIng carbonIc acId gas, he had been enabled 
to solidify the vapor Into pure carbon, thus producIng diamonds artll1clal· 
Iy. In one nIght, he saId, he had made himself a millIonaIre, etc. The let· 
ter was sImply newspaper gas. 

R H. A., of Md., says, in reference to our reply to C. A. S., 
page 282: It seems t o m e  that the reply Is rather too strongly stated. I 
suppose Glalsher's hygrometer-that chlelly used at government offices
to be one of those alluded to. Now thIs Instrument holdIng one of Its 
thermometer bulbs covered wIth water·saturated fabrIc, and exposed to a 
slight current of air only partIally saturated, does not regularly and quIetly 
gIve a true IndIcatIon of the quantIty of moIsture, unless It Is fully up to 
the dew pOInt, and for thIs reason: A current of partIally saturated aIr, 
prOjected upon a fabrIc fully saturated, removes water by evaporatIon 
more rapIdly, and of course refrIgerates more and gaIns a hIgher IndIca· 
tlon than It would If the same aIr were In quIet contact. ThIs Instrument ,  
and those o f  similar plan, beautifully work out the laws o f  Nature, and It 
IB theIr accuracy of work that renders them at tImes unreliable. They 
only IndIcate the condItIon of the aIr wIthIn one Inch of the thermometer 
bulb. In contrast wIth this device Is a woody l1ber, formed by Nature, whIch, 
from the poInt of total dryness just short of disIntegratIon, ull to �bat of 
saturatIon, expands wIth regularIty and exhIbIts no l1tful or-4eeepti've 1m. 
pulses, such 8S are to be found In the Ingenious Instrument with two ther 
mometers. The dew poInt of a hygrometer made of woody l1ber Is fixed 
by adjustment In the same way as thermometers are marked; the bulb and 
tube are l1rst made and the scale Is then marked to suIt. 

How TO FIND THE RELATIVE DISTANCES OF THE EARTH 
FROM THE SUN.-Your correspondent D. who makes the above enquIry, will 
not be aIded by the reply of J. T. N. ln the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of Octo· 
ber 26. But D.,may easllysstlsfy hlmself In the followIng manner: The 
further a body Is from you, the smaller are Its apparent angular dlmen· 
slons, and the nearer It Is to yon, the greater are Its apparent aligular 
dImensIons. If, by means of a telescope wIth cross haIrs, D. observes the 
tImes of the transIt of each 11mb of the sun at noon about June 80 and 
December 80, he w!ll at the l1rst date discover the sun's dIameter to be 
about thlrty·one and a half mInutes of space,andat the latter about thIrty· 
two and seven twelfths mInutes of space; showIng the sun to be farther 
from us In June than In December. The dIstances at the two perIods are 
Inversely proportIonal to the sInes of half these angles, or, as the angles 
are small, are Inversely proportIonal to the angles themselves, nearly; 
that IB, the distance In June Is to the dlBtance In December, as 1955 to 1890, 
or as thlrty·two seven twelfths to thlrty-one and a half, nearly. The dif· 
ference between the angular dIameter of the sun at the two tImes men· 
tloned equals 65 seconds of space, whIch can be easily measured. Suppose 
thel1rstllmb of the sun at noon passes a central wIre 211J61/before the 
second 11mb passes It, then (omIttIng a very mInute correctIon), there 
beIng 1440 mInutes of tIme In a day, and 21600 mInutes of space In a cIrcle 
If 1440 mInutes of tIme gIve 21600 mInutes of space, 2 mInutes and6 seconds 
of tIme will give 31 U mInutes of space, equal to the sun's angular diame
ter on that day. If thIs operatIon be repeated twenty tImes In a year at 
equal angular Intervals; and dIstances Inversely proportIonal to the sun's 
angular diameters, expressed, let us say for convenience, in seconds of 
space, be set off on straight lines drawn at these equal angular Intervals 
from a l1xed poInt, then the extremitIes of these lines will be found on the 
perIphery of a closed curve, called an ellipse, of whIch the l1xedpolnt from 
whIch the dis'tances are set off will be the focus. Thus the earth descrIbes 
an ellipsIs about the sun, whIch Is In the focus. PerturbatIons slightly 
alter the curve.-A. E. 

D. W. S., of Ill., asks the old question: How many times will 
a wheel turn on Its own axIs In movIng once around the cIrcumference of 
a l1xed wheel of the same dIameter? He says the enqniryls creatIng Borne 
excItement In hIs vicInIty and wants our opInIon on the subject. Answer : 
This questIon was very fully dIscussed In the SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN, a few 
years ago, and caused almost as much excItement, not to say bItterness, in 
mechanIcal cIrcles as the recent pOlitIcal contest between Grant snd Gree· 
ely. One sIde claImed that the wheel turnedonee onltsownaxls,and were 
sure they were right; the other sIde alleged that the wheel turned twice on 
Its axIs, and denounced all who thought otherwIse as fools, knaves, or 
villaIns of some sort. On account of the !1l feeling likely to be engendered, 
we shall not at present renew the dlBcusslon In our columns. The appear· 
ance of an object often depends upon the color of the spectacles through 
whIch one looks. Such Is apparently the case In regard to thlB wheel ques· 
tlon. To him who sees that It turns once, It makes a sIngle turn. To him 
who observes that It revolves twIce, It makes two revolutIons. 

To B. F. R, query 15, page 281.-Cartridges-are covered with 
common paper or cloth; and the coverIng Is not dipped In any combustl. 
ble solutIon, but the end Is sImply bItten off and the powder exposed to 
the l1ash of the percussIon cap.-F. B. B .• of Me. 

To G. B. M., query 7, page 281.-Zinc can be freed from its 
ImpurItIes byexposlnglt to a whIte heat III an earthen retort, to whIch&. 
receIver full of water Is adapted; but the first portIons, beIng liable to 
COJltlllDlIrsen1c and cadlniUlll, should be rejBcted.� F. S. ll., of Me. 
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